A Step-by-Step Guide to Renew Your Football Season Tickets Online

**Step 1**

Enter your account ID and password.

**Step 2**

Click “2012 Football Season Renewal” then “Continue”.

Click “2012 Football Season Renewal” to expand this section.

**Step 3**

Click “2012 Football Season Renewal” then “Continue”.

**Step 4**

If you wish to add: chairbacks, a parking pass or additional season tickets to your renewal, click the “Qty” drop-down. Click “Add to invoice”.

If you do not wish to add these to your season ticket renewal, click “Skip”.

**Step 5**

Indicate your request to change your seats. Enter any seating change or season ticket location request in the box provided. If you purchased a parking pass, list your lot preferences in the box provided.

If you do not wish to make a change to your seats you must still click the “No” drop down box. Click “Continue”.

**Step 6**

You have the option to make a single payment or choose from the 3-Month, 4-Month or 5-Month Payment Plan. Click “Continue”.

**Step 7**

This is the final step. Review the “Payment Amount”, then select your “Payment Option”. You may select: Discover, MasterCard or Visa. Click “Submit Payment”.

Thank you for supporting our coaches and student-athletes!